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DEMOO\ATIC NATIONAL COMMITT~[ 
THE DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL COMMITTEE 
JOE ANDR£W1 NATIONA.l. CHAIR 
EDWARD Q, RENDELL, Gl:NEllAL. CAAJR 
MAYOR OENNIS ARCHER, Gl!NEIV.L Co-CHAIR. 
CONC~SWOMAN LORETT A SAl'<CH.£2, GENERAL CO-CIWR 
ANDREW TOBIAS, TllF.J\SURER 
Invites you to honor 
Vice President Al Gore 
and his 
Vice Presidential Nominee 
at the 






Thw-sday, August 17, 2000 
• 
The Shrine Auditorium 
Los Angeles, CaJifomia 
INVITATION TO FOLLOW. 
FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO RSVP, PLEAS[ CALL RICARDO MEDINA AT  
Dcatntl'lllk Par1y Hudquarter11 1 430 South laplt!Jl 3111.'tl, $~ I W3,~hi11~ton , or., 20003 • (2M) !!63-SOOO • F'1.)( (202) i!(,3-8174 
Puidfor ~y thi: /Jer,romJh·, N/1tlonQl Crimmntn. Contnbuhorts /fl lhc LJemo,:ralic t{Qflot111f l'ommlftlhl aro iro/ /Cl..% ,k-durntJle. 
Visit Ollr WC MIit al \lM',11 dcmOCid~,or~. 
( 












Checks made payable: 
Transportation: 





Boyz II Men 
Thursday, August 17, 2000 
(Immediately following the Vice President's acceptance sµ:ech) 
The Shrine Auditorium 
649 West Jefferson Blvd. 
Los Angeles, California 
TBA, Tentatively around 9:00 pm 
Convention Attire 





"DNC Federal Account" 
Available from the Staples Center 
9911 West Pico Blvd., Suite 550 
Los Angeles, California 90035 
Federal Contribution: This is a federal money only event. All contributions must be in the form of a federal donation, 
made payable to the DNC Federal Account. Please see attached for further information regarding the limits of federal 
contributions. 
Tickets and Seating: It is important that you fill out either the "referred by" section or the "seat with" section of the 
donor card or website to better ensure you will be seated with your friends. We ..ill try our best to seat everyone 
together as they indicate on their forms. 
Please note: Because any purchase of tickets to this event counts as a political contribution to the DNC, Federal 
Election Commission regulations prohibit anyone from being reimbursed for purchasing these tickets. In other words, 
rather than having one person in a group buy a number of tickets and having each other attendee reimburse the 
purchaser, each person who will pay for their own ticket needs to buy their own ticket from theDNC. 
